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anc paper rend on the saine cveaing. Several special cern-
inittees are now pursuing thcir special inquiries. Twenty.
savon new members wcre enroiied during tha ycar. Saine
of t.he tecontly elected mocinhra are influential public bodies.

Thora arc at present twcnty-nine honorai3y iimmbers and
twa hundred and ninety.sgix rdinary membera. The latter
inciades eloyen corporate menibers. This feature is a
novel onc; and we must say we approve of it. Corparate
mnemnhers, reprcsenting commercial, manufacturing and
educational intcrcsts, are specialiy qualificd te render im-
portant service te sncob an association. Tho bodies whom
tbey represent sbare, through their deputies, la tise dehib-
crationa of the association, and arc, nt the same turne, ln a
position te mcako valuabie communications upen subjeets
of interest. The association, whosa abject is the good of
the people, is thus inediatciy braught inte conneetion with
thse people, and by a species of reflex action thc abject af
the association is directiy advanced.

We cannat say tee rnuch ln praise cf such au association.
Its conception is laudabie, and its existence, as ire have
aircady said, is in a eiviiized community a matter af noces-
sity. WVe trust that cre long the people af Upper Canada
will i gve a proof of their advanccd state of civilization by
fomming and successfüiiy working an association af the kind.
If WCe bave donc or said anything; te basten thse movenient
aur labor will not hc in vain. We can oniy suggest;
others must net. We feel confident that if cither encou-
ragement or support be needed froma tise parent association,
thc saine ahai! not ho wanting.

PROTECTION OF SIIEEP.
An act of last ression, having for its abject the protc-

tien of sheep, effeets a strange alteration in thse substance
ef thse lair, ta iricis me mouhd direct attention.

The act contains sevon clauses, besides onc limiting its
application ta Upper Canada.

Section 1 enacts that IlIt shall ho lawful for any persan
te kil! ny dog in the act of~ pursuing, or worrying, or des-
traying snob sheep, elsewhcre than an land belonging ta
thse owner of such dag."

Sections 2, 3 and 4, previde, tisat on complaint in irrit-
ing, on Cath, ta a justice of the poace, tisat any persan
"owns or bas in bis possession a dog- mhieh bas withia six

nsantbs 'worricd and injured or destreyed any sheep," sueli
justice may praceed summarily mith thse inatterand, in
cae ef conviction, may make, order for thse killing of thse
do-, and, Ilon defa-ait, xnay in bis discretion impose a fine
upon snoh persan net cxcecding twenty dollars witis casts."
Section 5 enacts that ne conviction under tise net sisall be
a bar te an action for thse recovcry of darnage donc ta sucis
shcep; and section 7 enables thse defendant in any action

for killing a dag undor the lst section, to plead the gencan
issue, and give the nct and the speciai inattcr in evidenco.

The above sections are se wotded, wev foux, thtt mueix
doubt wiii arise as to their truc mcaning, and sema diffi-
culty in proceeding under thenai; but we do not purpose
cxamining their clauses now. It is with sec. 6 that we are
more particniarly concerned. It is as follows :-Il It shalh
not bo noessiry for the plaintiff in any action of damages
for injury doue by a dog te ahccp, te prove that the defen-
dant was aware of the propensity of the dog to pursue or
injure sbeep, nor shall the liabiiity of the owner or passes-
sor, as aforcsaid, of any dog in damnages for any injury donc
by such dog te any sbcep, depend upan his provieus know-
lcdge of the propensity of snob do- te injure sheep."

This, as regards injuries, &o., ta sheep by degs, cern-
pletely alters the existing lav, which is thus laid down,
nftiiiCy, that the ewner of doinestie animais nlot necessarily
inclined te commit mischief, is nlot liable for any injury
committed by them, unicss it can ho sbown that be previ-
ously had notice of thc aninial's vicions propensity-ifl
other words, in an action against the owner of a dog, for n
injury cominitted by such do- te tho persan or te personal
property, the «raie of Iaw is that the scienter must be
alleged and proved. As the act cornes at once loto force,
and centains nothing express te show that it la net intcnded,
te have a retrospective cffcct, there is more necessity for
drawing attention at once te the above provision. The
aiteration ia thc ruie of law sens te us of doubtful advan-
tage, and exposes every fariner in thc cemmunity te the
danger of loss witbout misconduet on bis part. Truc, it
may bc said, w~hy should m«y neig-hbour's doc injure my
sheep wlth irpunity? B3ut cvery fariner must keep adog
for bis own protection, and degs are net by nature inclined
te kill shcep--in fact net anc dog in a thousand will do se,
and the rule scemcd reasonable enough that the ewner
should net bcea l able unlcss a miscbievous propensity
developcd itself. Blame can oniy attach te the owncr of a
dogwhen, aftcr having nscortained that, the nimai bas
propensities not gcnerally belonging te his race, hcoamits
te take proper preenutioa te proteet the publie against the
ill consequencos of those anonlalous habits.

It secins strange that the Legislature should do away
with a wholesurnc rule as respects sliep onIy-afford pro-
tectien te sheep, and nlot te mcn. Thus, if a dog worrles
sheep, it is -not necessary te provo that tha owner Ilwas
aware of the prapensity of thc do- ta pannue or injure
sheep; " but if a dog grievously bites and wouads a grown-
up persan or a chiId, the disposition of the anima! te do sa
and the scienter are stili thc gist of thse action.

It la thecXknowrnglg keeping a dog accz&ctorned ga bite
man7sùu?, that constitutes the Iiability ia case any persan
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